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Ab she drew hour to n nuinll liotino

which wns built well bnelt from the
rond Miss PrlKcllItt glanced at It with
protended Indifference. Then hIio

looked closer, stopped and looked
n gain.

"How Hhot tip Snm'l Clayton's Iioubo

do lookl Mubby Iio'h went away.
Mcbby Iio'h went west. Ho Mild bu

would of 1 didn't marry him. UuJ, -

law me, tbnt wiih years nn yonr ntfo,
nit- ef bo'd bon goln' he'd V went
long ago. Mcbby Iio'h hIcIc an' nil by
hlusolfl I wouldn't II vo on a byroud
for n liner farm 'n thin of Hayi'l's."

Kho tool: n few steps fuHijcr, then
stopped. There wau u determined look
on her face.

"It ain't proper for n lone wtiinmln
ter go ter the bonne of a lono man,
but I ain't colli' ter lop for that ner
notblii' else when thcy'H a piotpec' of
Bam'l Clayton belli' Hick with nobody
ter complain ter."

Hho walked briskly up tho lane
which led to tho little house, i'ho
blinds weru drawn and tho front gate
waH cloBcd. Tho barnyard gate bung
open, and tho chickens wandoretl
about tho dooryard disconsolately,
wlillo out lu tho shed tho cow lowed
piteously.

"No tellln when that cow'b bon
milked cr how long hIic'b ben shot up
without feed an' water. Homolhln'H
happened. I hope oh, I do hope It
nln't notliln' awful. HoiuTh 'bout tho
only friend I'vo got here'boutH, an' ef
ho wan ter dlo"

8ho had to wlpo tho tears from her
eyes before sho knocked,

There was no answer. I lor breath
came fast. She knocked again.

"Whet yo' want 7" The voice was
decidedly cross.

MIh.i rrlsellla opened the door can i

tlously. keeping her face turned away.
"tiam'l Clayton, lu they anything the

mntter7"
"NothluV ho answered grimly,

"'ecptln' I'm lint on my back an' ain't
able liir git up."

Tho door Hew open, and Miss I'rls-cili- a

entered.
"I know I ain't dohf tho proper thing,

Saut'l, no don't bo castlu' up notliln',
but My goodness, Snm'l, yo'ro. an
yitller as gold."

"That's comfortinVl'crcllly."
"Yo'vo got yaller JanderH, I reckon. 1

don't blumo yo' nono for not wnntln'
ter. git up. When 1 had 'em, 1 couldn't
turn over In bed."

"I do want ter git up, but I can't,
I'crcllly."

"Don't yo' ho cross, Snm'l. They nln't
no cnll fir It. I'm uorry for yo', awful
tmrry, an, though It ain't the thing, I'm
golu' ter ntny hero an' red things up
some. Then I'll git word to yor brother
Robert. Air yo' thirsty, StunM?"

Ho nodded.
"An' hungry?"
Ho put out his tonguo nt her mid

made u wry face.
"No: I reckon yo' nln't hungry, but

!yo'ro weak for Homcthln' ter eat, an'
yo'll git It right noon."

She went Into tho kitchen, and Sunlit-e- l

heard her muttering and talking to
hcrtiolf. She put her head In ut the
door.

"Is that glass there on tho tablo the
only ouo yo've got, Sum'IV"

"I'm tho only one ter use a glass, I'er-'clll-

an' I never bev cump'ny."
"What's It got In It anyhow?",
"dinger ten. i'crcllly," '
Miss I'rlscllln picked the glass up and

studied of the contents,
"Phfowl Hakes alive. 1 s'poso yo'

fixed It?"
Miss I'rlscllln disappeared, taking tho

gliiKs with her. She noon returned with
n glues of Hparkllug cold water.

MIhh PrlHcllln straightened tho sheet,
put dean eases on the pillows, opened
the window and put the room lu order.
Samuel s face brightened uh bo watch
ed her.

"(ot anything 'bout the houso ter eat,
Bonn?" she asked presently.

"Things as spile easy Is liaugln' In

tho well, nn' the rest of tho things Is In
the cellar, Perellly."

Miss PrUcllhi fed the chickens,
milked the eow mid turned her Into
the pasture. When she returned, she
put the milk uwuy, then entered the
room again, bringing u cup of hot
broth.

"It ain't cooked 'nough, Snin'l. but It
won't do (cr yo' to go any longer with
n iinnty stummlck. Hut some."

She propped him up lu bed, and he
did us he was bidden.

'iThnt's the first good broth I've ct
Bunco mother died.

"I don't doubt that, Kam'l. Yo'ro tho
porcEt 'seuso for n housekeeper I ever
Keen. The whole house Is awful. I

uln'f H'prlscd yo'ro sick, I'd lie dead."
"It nln't my fault us I'm my own

housekeeper, Perellly llhike," hu tin
HWcrcdMgulllcnutly.

She Hushed red.
"Well, 1 ho plain ns I'll hov to go

mi leave yo' by yoursrlf an not wait
for yer brother ter coihe. Don't 'mako
innttei unproperer than they nlr u'red
uy."

"My. but vo' nlr b'hlnd the. times!
Hrothcr moved ter lowny tho weeks.
ago coniln Thursday."

"Thcy's other nnybers, Snm'l," aha
snapped.

All tho rest of tho Ooy she watched
for n passing vehicle that she might
ball Its occupant and send for soinoonu
to look after Samuel. Townid evening
she grew uneasy, Sho bad refused to
talk to Sniuuel for poiiio tlule, as hu
iwoiild talk of personal matters, but
timv'atin Iiirmi1 in.lilm n tivlmiultr ? ,

.Hmiu'I, I can't btnr tor leave yo' by
yo'i'Mlf ng'lu tcrnlght."

"I gueis I won't dlo of yo'ro anxious
ter go, Perellly."

"I uln't anxious ter go, an' yo know
It."

"Then stay nn' let folks tnlk of they
want trr."

"I cnti't 'ford ter do that, Snm'l."
Then there was another long si-

lence. Miss Prlicllln looked down the
road anxiously, Anally going down to
tho gale to sue If shu could get a
glimpse of any one.

"He might git worse In the night,"
sho murmured to herself. "I never
was so put out lu all my life."

Hiimuel looked Into her eyes as sho
camo In.

"Sec anybody?" he asked.
She shook.her head.
"Perellly, w'y, say, do yo' 'member

what 1 asked yo' oiict?"
She made no reply and looked steadi-

ly down the road.
"Well," ho went on, "them's still my

fcellnV
She shaded her eyes ns If to see hot-

ter ami did not nuswer,
"W'y, Perellly, sny, of I'm not dead

by mornlu', won't yo' hook up old Kit
to the buggy nn' drive over for the
preacher nn' fetch him over an' bev '1m
marry yo' an me?"

Miss Prlncllln sprang to her feet. Her
face was crimson with anger.

"Ham'l Clayton, ain't yo' 'shamed ter
Insult mo hi yo'r own house? Do yo'
think thnt'B what I come over here for?
Sliainu on yo'I"

And, covering her face, she burst
Into tears.

"Ker tho Lord's sake, 'Cllly, now
don't do that. I wouldn't 'a' made yo'
cry fer this farm. Cottrso yo' didn't
Kinim tific. ...f.tl' flint....... l'l'fl linn ivimtlti'..........1.U1IIV IIVI U m IV

ter say this, howsunievcr, over senco I

said It that time so long ago. Put yo'
know yo' wouldn't over let mo talk
'bout It. I'm lovln' yo' nil this time,
nn', Perellly, yo' Jest can't know how
lonesome I am."

Miss Prisellla wiped her eyes and
looked at lilui.

"That broth made yo' n heap better,
didn't It, Ham'l?"

"A heap bettor," ho nnswered smil-

ingly.
"Well, yo'ro well 'nough ter leave by

yo'rsclf, nln't yo'?"
"Tho 'xcltement of ycr coin uwuy

would uiuet me, Pin shore."
"Anyhow I'm goln', Snm'l."
"Yo' ain't give mo no answer to that

question, 'Cllly. A 'Yes,' said good an'
Btrong, would euro me."

"I'm golu' homo an' do the mllkln' an'
feed tho chickens an' do tho chores."

"I hate ter stay by myself 'nother
night, that I do. I bed seeh n oucoui-forlabl- o

night las' night."
"Yo' poro manl" hIio snld kindly.

"Well, no 1 wns snyln', I'll go home tin
do tho chores, nn' whllu I'm there I'll
chunge my dress. 1 think I'll hook up
old Ilellc I nln't ust ter Klt-- nn' I'll
Bond Hob Coldron over ter stny with
yo' while I'm nwity. I'll hov his wife
con-.- u too. They'll do for witnesses, yo'
mow.

"Do yo' menu yo'ro goln' tor bev me,
rerellly?" ho nsked eagerly.

"I reckon 1 do," hIio answered, linger
ing her Hunbounct.

'"Cllly, they'H ono thing I wlsht yo'd
give mo 'foro yo' start, Honiethln' ter
keep up my strength till yo' git back."

Ho looked at her wistfully.
"More beef tea, Sain'l?" sho iiNked,

but thuro was n twinkle In her eyes.
"Yo know better soinethln' I asked

yo' for air tried ter steal long time
ago."

Shu hejltatrd for an Instant, then
leaned over mid kissed him.

'Wointtii'it Sonne of Humor,
It certainly seems that lu much of

the humor of women there Is a trait
closely allied to tho retort courteous, as
shown, for Instance, lu tho following
citations, it was a woman who, en re- -

vancho and with gontlu satire, said, "1
am sorry for man; Just at that awk
ward age between the apo and tho an-
gel." Another woman It was who re
marked after rending the Curly lo let
ters, "Yen, It Is true; Mrs. Carlylo was
u martyr, hut hIio wasn't u good mar
tyr, or wod never have heard of It."
Hotter known Is the anecdote of tho
learned mid fustldlotiB Now Kiigland
woman who, being In need of a pin.
was asked by a friend, who was some-
what lu nwo or her, what kind of pin
sho wanted and hit oft tho situation
wittily with her Indignant reply, "TJio
common while pin of North America."
In all these Instances one may discern
something of "thu look downward." It
would be Interesting to know If this
Is elinriictcrlstlu of thu humor of thu
box. Cuntury.

Tin t'ofttinnatur Wiih Cuuiloim.
I was expecting a letter nt n Dakota

postolllee. mid when I went to Inquire
for It I found thu postmaster to. bu
doubtful of my Identity.

"Sure you're tho mnn?" hu nsked.
"Of course."
"Willing to mako ntlldnvlt to It?"
"I am."
"Not after nny ouo else's letters?"
"No, sir."
"Willing to swenr mid sign your

iimne?"
"1 told you I wns."
"Where would tho lotter bo from?"

ho continued.
"Hostoti, perhnps."
"Ahd written to you?"
"Certainly. You Bcetn to bo over

particular here."
""Yes, inebbo I nui. but being ns wr-bod-y

hero has got n letter for tho last
mouth mid being ns tho.-- o Is nono for
you mid not likely to bo 1 thought I
wouldn't tuko nny dcspirnto chances,
you know."

Never Need oil Vindication,
"You were never compelled to ask

forn vlndlentlou?"
"A vindication?" echoed Senator Sor- -

irhuni scornfully. "I nhould say not.
My motto Is. 'Don't not ctttiBht In the
irst iilnce.' -- WaBhliiKton Sttir.

Original.
Krnsst Trevor was pacing back and

forth nervously lu his ofllee. He had
bought stocks by depositing with a
broker 10 per cent of their value, and
as thoyiiad declined 10 per cent ho hnd
been called upon for another 10 per
cent. If It were not forthcoming, the
Mocks would bu sold, and bo would not
got tho bcnellt.of n subsequent rise Hint

would probably occur. In fact, ho
would be ruined.

Trevor was engaged to the daughter
of n wealthy man who had given his
consent to the marriage on Trevor's
representation that ho was worth .$100,-000- .

This was true at tho time the rep-

resentation was uiiide, but Trevor, hav-
ing been caught In the decline of stocks,
was now worth nothing. Nevertheless,
ns ho had no more funds, he wrote n
note to his luoker to that effect and
consenting to the sale of his security.
This ho did with a heavy heart since he
considered It equivalent to the breaking
of his engagement.

He was sealing the nolo when a mes
senger entered with a communication
from the cashier of tho bank where he
kept his funds. Ho sighed as ho tore
off tho envelope, knowing that bin u
count wan overdrawn and expecting a
notlllcatlnn to that effect. To his aston-
ishment the note read as follows:

Wo liava to notify you that tho sum of
,20,000 lias liccn placed to your credit In
thlo bank.

Mr. Trevor's emotions may bo better
Imagined than described. Wan It a mis-

take of the bank? Had tho wrdng per-

son been notified? He stepped to tho
telephone mid called up the cashier.

"Who plnced $20,000 to my credit?'
housked.

"Hold the wire."
In it few minutes camo tho reply,

"Tho chuck was payable to Martin
Copoland, who made It payable to
you

"You luivo made a mistake. I don't
know such a man. Who Is he?"

There was another request to hold
tho who, and In llvo minutes tho Infor
mation ciiiim) that tho bank did not
know Mr. (..'opihiiid mid had no occa
sion to know him since the check had
been cert I lied by a bank thnt wiih per
fectly good. This meant that the bank,
mid not Mr. Copeland, wns responsible.

"Thnnk you. doodby."
Some one must have blundered. The

money could not possibly come' from
any friend, for there wns no one among
those devoted to Trevor who could or
would risk cucli mi amount for friend
ship. Nevertheless, since he had honor-
ably untitled tho bank of the probable
error, he hud done nil that could bu ex
pected of him mid, with plenty of
,nom.y to j,lf) t.rcrtt ,lltl not ,n.0,,oso (0 0
u,t fortune slip through his fingers, h
n0 toro ,u, ti,0 oto i1L. im,i written to
his broker and wrote another, Including
u check for ?3,000. Ho stayed In his
0mco till ti o'clock , expecting to get n
notice from the broker that the bank
hud after all refused payment, but no
notice came, nor did any ever come.
Later ho was obliged to send another
chock for margins for $.",000, which
wiih also paid. When the- - market
turned, Trevor plunged on the remain
ing $10,000 to his credit, mid hi the end
ho not only regained what ho had lost,
hut trebled It, Ho then s nt n cheek
for if'JO.OOO to his bank for Martin
Copcland, usklug the cashier to let him
know what been mo of It. Ho wiih In
formed that his cheek had been wruit lj
thu bank on which the original check
to 1x1 in had been drawn and had not
been returned. It wns supposed that
Mr. Copeluud had received It.

Tho evening after Trevor had sent
the check to Mr. Copcland ho called
at the house of IiIb llaneee. Miss
Uleanor Huckley, to take her to the
opera. He lound Mr. Huckley nnd his
duughter standing over n number of
neekhices, brucelets mid other orna
ments from which tho gems had been
extracted mid were missing. There wns
n scowl on tho father's face, mid the
daughter was evidently troubled. Tre
vor was Informed that Mr. Huckley,
noticing Unit his daughter was going
out without her Jewels, had asked
where they were. The result was the
production of a good deal of gold, but
no Jewels. For this she gave no ex
planation.

At this Juncture u servant entered
mid handed Miss Huckley u package.
Shu opened It and displayed the inkl
ing gems.

"How's this?" exclaimed Mr. Huck
ley. "Thobo arc tho Identical Jewels
on which I recently lent S'JO.OOO. Tho
reipiest for a loan camo while stocks
were tumbling, and, though I don't
lend on Jewels, at that time they were
belter than any securities olTorlug.'

Thu secret was out. Miss Huckley,
knowing that her lover was in llnanelnl
difficulty, hud sent her Jewels to her
father through an neuuulutniico whom
neither know and placed tho money
borrowed on them to Trevor's credit.

Mr. Hueklc frowned. Ho had heard
that Trevor was a loser lu stocks and
feared that his fortune hud disap
peared.

"My consent," ho said, "wn gained
on condition of your being worth a
certain amount.

"Thanks to the loveliest girl In the
world, 1 am worth threo times that
amount. Had tho check not been forth- -

coming I would huvo been rubied."
This wns nn argument the capital

ist could understand, mid his frown
turned Into u smile. Colng to hH
daughter, he kissed her ull'octlonntcly
uud grasped 'lrevor by tho band.

Miss Huekliy went to tho opera with- -

out her Jew t Is, but she was told so
often during the evening that she was
herself the most precious Jewel In the
world hnt ihls didn't matter. After
i no opera, wneii uiey were a lone, her

Mover gave hur a kiss for every Jewel
hu had hypothecated, repeating the

Pnrowss us wiiny tlmtiM iih tliir weno
j ewel. W.VLLAQE 1T.OYD.
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When anything in the Furniture line is wanted, the citizens of Western Nebraska
know that they can get it at. "THE BIG STORE." They also know that our goods
are built upon merit, that the best materials are used in that the goods
an up to date in style and finish. Wc have for the Christmas trade this year a very
complete line and at prices tint defy Wc have the Globe, Wernecke
Sectional BOOK CASES. This is he case that you can buy a section at a
time. The celebrated Karpen Guaranteed Goods are the best made,
Wc carry a line COUChesaild Rockers and odd pieces for the parlor.

Our line of Rockers and Morris Reclining Chairs is the best we ever carried
in stock. The Estey Organ is the leader and of course we have got it. House-
hold, Wheeler & Wilson, Domestic and other Sewing Machines.

Bed Room Suits in maple, mahogany, oak, ash and elm, all good substantial
goods that will give you satisfaction.

We have Combination Book Cases and Desks, Side Boards, Center Tables,
Kitchen Cabinets and Extension Tables,

Our line of Dining Chairs is very complete.
One of these would make a very warm present.

Have your pictures framed early. See our display
are RIGHT.
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NORTH PLATTE, NEB.

TIMBER GUITUBE, FINAL PROOF-NOTI- CE

FOH PUBLICATION
Land Office At North Platte, Nb.

December 11th, 1002.
Notice It herebr given that Jnmos Otcna has

Qlm notice of Intention to make final
proof before roister and receiver U. S. landoce lu North l'lalti. Neb., on Wednosdaj, the
'iid dar of January, 1003, on timber culture ap-
plication Nn. 13.CUI, for tho Southeast quarter
of tbo northwent quarter, and lots 3, 4 and S,
nt aectlou No.H, In townnblp No. 10, north rnoe
No. 30 went of tbo Hlxtn P, M. He names aa
wltneseas; O. C. Mnlllken and P. O. Mulllken,
of Somcrrot, Neb.; Jacob B.CussInaand William
JoncK.of North Platto, Neb,

dl2-- 0 Qtoitnc U. FntNon, Keglater.

ORDEIl OF HEAllINO.
rnonvrK MOTICK.

In tho matter of tho Eitaie of John Ell Scull,
deceased.
In tho County Court of Lincoln county, No--

braaka, December 10, 1901.
Notice Is hereby given, that the creditors of

said deceased will meot tho exocutor of said(stato, before the County Judgo of Lincolncounty, Nebrako. at the ouuuty court roam. In
aid county, on tho 12th day of June. 1003. nt 0

o'clock, a. m., for the pur pone of
their claims for examination, adjustment

and allowance. Blx monthn are allowed for
creditors to prt'sf nt their claims, and ono year
for tbo executor to settle said estate, from tho
10th day of December, 1002.

. A. S. Baldwin,
OK- - County Juduo.

PltOllATK NOTICE.
Ill the matter of thoostatoot Francis Bacon,

deceawd,
In the County Court of Uncoln County,

December 13lb, 1002.
Notice U hereby Riven, thnt the creditors of

Hsld docensed will meet tho oxccutrlx nf
said estate, botnro the County Judge of Lincolncounty, Nebraska, at tbo county court room, lu
sold county, on tho 13th day nf January. 1003, and
on the Ulh day of July, 1003, at 9 o'clock n. in,
oaoh day, for the purpose of presontlnu their
olalms for culmination, aljuatmcnt and allow,
ance. Blx mnntbs are allowed for creditors to
preseut- - their claims, and ono year for the
rxccutilx to settlo said estate from the 17th
day of January, IOCS. The executrix will mako
nnal settlement of sal 1 eitsto July 17, 1003, at
10 a.m.

dlft-- t A. B. BALDWIN. County Judo.
Sheriffs Sale.

Uy virtue of an order nt rale tanned from the
dlatrtct court of Lincoln county, Nebraska, upona decree nf forecloauru rendered In said courtwherein The County of Lincoln, a corporation, la
plaintiff and William L. Wlllard, i t ol aredefpiiilan'a and to me directed; I will
nn the 27tli day of December, 1002, at ono
o'clock p. m. nt the eat front door of thecourt houoe lu North Platto, Llntoln county, No.
bratka, sell at public auction to tho btKhert bid-
der for cah to antlsfy raid decree, inlorost andcoats tho follnwlnffdeacrlbed property tivwlt: Tho
anulbcat quarter of Bectlna 13, Township 10,
Itanno 83, west of the Oth P. II. Lincoln county
Nebraska.

DutedjNnrth Platte. Nub., November 21. 1002.
L TAnrrNTKn. Sheriff.

HIIEHIFFH HALE,
By virtue of an order of rale Iwuod from thedistrict court of Lincoln county. Nebraska, upon

a decree of foreclosure rendered In said courtwherein The County of Lincoln a corporation.
Is plaintiff, and H. O L. Gannett et al . aro del
fendantH and to me directed. I will on tho 27thday of Decerober.lli03.at 1 o'clock p. tn.attbeeastfiont door of the court house In North Platto.Lincoln county. Nebiojka, sell at publlo ancUonto tho blKbert bidder for csrh to satlafy said o.

Interest and coals, the following describedproperty, t: The norlheart quarter of sec
It00. .,7' ,,ow,lshl 10, ranw S3, west Blxth P.M. Unocln county, Nebraska.

Dated North Platte, Neb,, November 21. 1003.
L, CanrxxTiB. Blierlff.

BheriiT't Sale.
Uy virtue of an order of sole issued from the

district court of Lincoln, county, Nebraska, upon
a deoreo of forecloauru rendered In courtwherein Tbo Comity of Lincoln, a cormratton, Isplaintiff and Albert M, atoddard et al., are de-
fendants and tn me dlre:tcd, I will on
tbo 27lh doy of December. IPO.1, at 1 o'clock p.
ra at the east front door of tho court

Norm Platte. Uncoln county. Nebrarka.sell at publlo auction tn the bltihe.t bidder for
. .......m luieroai anil coetr,the fnllowlUK described property, ti The
P,m,ul""i quarter or recnou to.

J&fS WC" 8'X,h lVU Un",I" ool,n"
Dated NoTth riatW.Nebi Novisnbor. 2l.ltv

I
t

.

ll Cnimx,8berlff,

have stoves and Ranges.

of pictures. The prices

Estray Notice.
Taken up aa ab estrny by the

undermined on his farm on section
28-- 9 31 in Somerset precinct, Lin-coi- n

county, Neb , on Nov. '15th,
1902, one brindle steer (black and
n--d about 3 years old, no brand,
lit in rijht ear, end of left ear off,

is dehorned Owner is notified to
appear, prove property, pay charjrea
and take said Kteer away or same
will be sold according to" law.

R E OlESHERGER,
Wellfieet, Neb.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS.

North Plntto, Nob.. Nov. 30, 1002.
HidflwiH bo rect-ivo-d ttt tho County

Clerlt'H odlco up to noou of Decembor
31, 1002, for the following booke, bhtnks
nnd stationery for tho uso of Lincoln
county, for the year 190U, na oatimuted
by tho county clerk.

Class A Booi:s
Records, 8 qr. medium, plain encb.
Records, 8 qr. medium, printed bauds,

onch.
Records, 8 qr. medium, printod page, '

ench.
All records to bo full bound, extra

ends, bands and fronts nnd to bo miido
of Byron Weston 30 lb. medium lodger
lmenpaper.
Class etteh IIfads and Envelopes

Lienor uoam, printed, 20 lb. Demy
music wily papor or enual por M.

tvmvoiopep, prmiea, iSo. 1 rttg, eizo No.
s wuiv, per m.
ltinvolnp Iirintod. Nn. 1 rnrr at-r- IVTr,

in v. -- "oi '
iv, wiiiiu per hi.

Class
Legal Blanks, full heets, por hundred.
Li'irtil Blnnlts, Bheetp, per hundred.
Legnl Blnnkp, .ahoHtf, por hundred.

Class D Stationeky.
Snnfords, Carters or Arnolds writing

lluid per quart.
Sponcerian, Gluclnum or Tudolla pons

pur KruBS,
Vanadium pons, per gross.
Falcon pone, per gross.
l'orfection netiuil or ennui muml nl.bor tip's per gross.
A V. Fnbor poifoll h(x por gross.
Numbered Legal Cap per quiro.
Unlmod typo writing legal cup, cut

ends, por quire.
All work nnd nuiterial to bo flrst-clns- s

and tho successful bidder or bidders to
enter ioto contrnot with good nud sut-lioie-

bond. IV Bonrd of County
Commissioners rofervo tho right to re-
ject uny or all bith.

Fked. R. Ginn,
. County Clerk.

NOTICE OF SALE
State of Nebraska.

Lincoln County i81,

fv.,irV! marrant'Mued uy 0. P. Scharinaim
b?asw? f.rrea.,urer, of Lincoln

1mx 'I?e anJ nnvm sal.lcoun-iitiu2riVli.Ni-

J cter'n" for the sum of
r,,.rJ,,icl1,a.lani1 I t 0 Interest, together

elVn"'1 accru njr costH. tome illrccone o'clock n m.. oth
I'aVAfCrt;si,,?,,ert mr n?

In
TZr.fby,on Action SI. Town II. Kancc

J.J. suttierland precinct. In said countv

Thlrtv
Will Hi

i 1LVi "I'i! axeH and
oil ........costs,

.

the nrono
dlstresa warrant ficiauu on me bam

V.?.' tn,, ISthilay of December. 1B.U.iiica L. UAHI'KMTEIt, Sheriff".


